
14 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 10

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of December5, 1936 (1937 P. L. 2897), entitled
“An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensation
to be administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry
andits existingandnewly createdagencieswith personnel(with
certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis; requiring
employersto keep recordsand makereports,and certain em-
ployers to pay contributions based on payrolls to provide
moneys for the payment of compensationto certain unem-
ployed persons; providing procedureand administrative de-.
tails for the determinatibn,paymentand collection of such
contributionsand the payment of such compensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentandits agen-
cies; creatingcertainspecial fundsin thecustodyof theState
Treasurer;and prescribing penalties,”authorizingthe obtain-
ing of advancesunderTitle XII of the Social SecurityAct and
the disbursementof the same.

Unemployment The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Compensation
I.aw. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 607. uci Section 1 Section 607, act of December 5, 1936
of December 5.
1936, 1987, p. i. (1937 P. L. 2897), known as the UnemploymentCorn-
Ma’29, 1945, pensationLaw,” addedMay 29, 1945 (P. L. 1145), is
p. 1145. amendedto read:
amended.

Section 607. Moneys AdvancedUnder Title XII of
the Social Security Act.—The secretary is authorized
anddirectedto apply for an advanceof moneysnot in
excessof one hundred twelve million dollars ($112,-
0001)00.00) [and to accept the responsibility for the
repaymentof suchadvance] in accordancewith the con-
ditions specified in Title XII of the Social SecurityAct,
as amended,in order to secureto this Commonwealth
the advantagesavailable under the provisions of such
title. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof sectionsix hun-
dredandtwo point two, all moneysreceivedunderTitle
XII of the Social Security Act, as amended,shall be
creditedto the accountof the Commonwealthin the Un-
employment Trust Fund [and shall be mingled and
undivided with other moneys in such fund]. Such
moneys thus advancedand placed to the credit of the
Commonwealthin the UnemploymentTrust Fundshall
be subject to requisition for the paymentof compensa-
tion as provided in section six hundredand one with
respectto all other moneys to the credit of the Com-
monwealthin such fund.

~i~~teIy. Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

A~ritovxr—The19th day of March, A. D. 1959.
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